Glycophorins A (GPA) and B (GPB) are major sialoglyco proteins expressed on human erythrocyte membranes. GPA carries M and N blood group antigens determined by two amino acid residues (M, serine1/glycines; N, leucine1/ glutamic acid5), whereas GPB carries N blood group antigen as well as S and s blood group antigens (S, methionine29; s, threonine29) (for review see Refs. 1-3). In addition to the genes for these glycophorins, a third member of the same glycophorin gene family, the GPE gene, has been identified (4, 5). The predicated amino acid sequence of GPE indi cates that this gene product can carry the M blood group antigen. Although it has not been shown whether this GPE 5) . These results 
